
TozziniFreire Advogados’ tax practice expands
as new partner joins the law firm

Fernanda Ramos Pazello joins the firm to contribute with her experience in tax litigation

SãO PAULO, SãO PAULO, BRAZIL, June 12, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- TozziniFreire Advogados’

tax practice expands as new partner joins the law firm

Fernanda Ramos Pazello joins the firm to contribute with her experience in tax litigation

TozziniFreire Advogados announces Fernanda Ramos Pazello as a new partner of its tax practice

area. With 25 years of experience in court and administrative litigation, Fernanda comes from

Pinheiro Neto Advogados. 

“Fernanda has wide experience in Courts, especially in handling highly relevant cases. Moreover,

she will also add value to TozziniFreire’s female leadership,” points out Renata Emery, also

partner focused on tax matters. “We expect there will be a lot of work for our tax team in view of

all the amendments to the legislation proposed by our government and a potential Tax Reform,”

adds Renata.

TozziniFreire advises clients from the most diverse business areas, such as automotive, defense

and aerospace, energy, pharmaceutical, logistics, oil & gas, telecommunications, information

technology, retail, consumer goods, among others. 

With established expertise in tax law, our firm has been widely acknowledged by Chambers

Global and Chambers Brazil legal guides in several editions and is one of the best law firms in

Latin America, according to The Legal 500 and Latin Lawyer 250.

Graduate of the Law School of PUC-SP (Pontifícia Universidade Católica de São Paulo), Fernanda

holds a specialization and a master’s degree in Tax Law from the same institution, including an

MBA in Finance from FGV (Fundação Getulio Vargas). She also has been recognized by Advocacia

500 as one of the most admired tax lawyers in Brazil and is recommended by Análise Advocacia

Mulher. 

Fernando Serec, CEO at TozziniFreire Advogados, states that “tax management and planning are

essential for companies of all sizes, and our dynamic market has increasingly required undivided

attention and dedication from these players. Fernanda joining as partner reinforces our team’s

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://tozzinifreire.com.br/en/


strategy focused on tax litigation.”
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/639072427

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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